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eba e continues to gain momentum at WSU

tuhlman tate , ho ever,
that the iz of the ca es i
r ula ed by federal la and
th t the univer ity trictly com
pli
"th tho c law .
In act, he aid, th entire
matter of the treatm nt lab
animal is clo ely watched.
According to Stuhlman, there
are S7 different legislative items
which cover the treatment and
housing of lab animals and
the e items are administered by
22 government agencies.
''It is a very heavily regulated
area,'' he aid.
However Brown is concerned
with not only the housing and
fe ding of the animals, but also
with what i done with them
during research and
experimentation.
The guidelines which every
university must follow, and
which he said are basically set
up by the universities, cover on

ly the hou ing and feeding.
'0th rwi e, anything can be
done to the animal if th re ear
cher ay 'this is nece sary."'
While not contradicting
Brown, aying "no experiments
are prohibited," Stuhlman add
ed that it isn't quite as simple as
Brown implied.
Researchers must provide ex
tensive evidence that the
re earch will result in beneficial
information and that the least
number of animals will be used
in the experiments. This
evidence is submitted to a stan
ding committee, the Laboratory
Animal Utilization Committee
(LAUC), which then approves
or rejects the proposed project.
This, said Stuhlman, has been
standard procedure since 1975 at
WSU when the committee was
initiated.
Stuhlman also commented on
possible alternatives to animal
research. He said that while
some alternatives are available,
they are more costly in time and
money than using animals. He
added "as new (methods)
become available, they are in

corporated into the system,"
replacing the use of animals.
Presently, the focu is on
reducing the number of animals
used in research and ''improving
the type of procedures so you
minimize the pain and discom
fort" of the ones used.
Brown insists, however, that
finding alternatives isn't the on
ly objective.
"I think it's a matter of
redirecting their thinking,'' he
said. "If they hadn't relied on
animal research for so many
years, we wouldn't have the
problem."
He continued, "We're not
very far ahead in major
diseases, even with the
research.''
Stuhlman disagreed, saying
without the research, we would
return to the days of snake oil
salesmen, when anybody could
produce and market medicine
without confirming data.
"To eliminate all animal
research," he said, "would be a
detriment to the health and well
being of man and other
animals."

Brown, commenting oncer
tain violent activities of some
other animal rights groups, said
he could "understand the
motive but would not condone
the action."
He complained that, while it
is required that the LAUC have
one member not connected with
the university, his organization
had been unsuccessful in finding
out who that member was.
Stuhlamn said there was, in
deed, such a member on the
LAUC, but, by decision of the
committee and consent of the
individual, the name is not given
out by the committee. This, he
said, was due to the fact the
member had been harrassed by
late-night phone calls, and in
other ways, by activist groups
which he did not name.
Stuhlman said he felt the
member was trying to do a very
conscientious job for the com
munity and did not deserve such
treatment. He did, however, say
the name was available through
proper channels and could be
obtained by anyone who knew
where to get it.
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Former Wright tater receive to accou . ta cy o or

1
Ha
Ad ed
Utt White, 3SO CID V-8
G oline Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Chevrolet
·s Model
CP31443 (157" WB-14,SOO GVW) with Superior Bu body Model
Reb cctro/Hydraulic lift with Remo e Control, Dual Rear
GD6079
Wheels, 6 Wheelchair hold down , Pa . cat for four. CONDITIO :
Exterior-Very Good (Some paint peeling, o ru or body damage),
Interior- Excellent, Mechanical- Very Good, Tir -Good APPROX
IMATE MILEAGE: 126,234 MINIMUM BID: $4.SOO

1974 e
H
A
Green cl White, 3SO
CID V-8 Gasoline Engine, Auto Trans.• PS, PB, Oievrolct
odel
d Control lA,(XX) G. V. W. 1S7"
eelb , Dual Rear
CP31442, Fo
Wheel with
ter B Body Model CV-2304, S Wheelchair hold
down , P
.
for two, Electric Handicapped lif . CONDITIO :
), Interior-Good, Tu Fair
anical-Good, Body- Bir (Very little
APPROXIMATE MILEAGE: 1S9,436 MINIMUM BID: $2,000
ALL BIDS MUST BE RECEIVED PRIOR TO 2:00 pm MAY 28,1987
For more details and bid forms, stop by the ESPM Sal
at OSO Allyn Hall or call 873-2071

Center

The need fi r fast, quality copi d n t top at 5 o'cl k.
And neither d e. Kinko's is open early open late and
open weekends to take care of all of y ur copyin n ds.

kinko•s
copla

429-2585
In University Shoppes

Comer of N. Fairfiel and Col. Glenn Hwy

May 15, 1987 8UAllDIAN 3

Comic redacted due to copyright
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0 DAY
of Chr t n Student
ave an all-campus meeting
in the Campus Mini try Building
t 7 p.m. All arc welcome.
auu1.-1nn1
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TRIPS

PERSONALS

ET INVOLVED-MEET INTERNATIONAL
VISITORS Become a tudent host for a
tudent this ummer.
razilian or Japan
Campus guid , driver , cook , party
organizers needed. Contact Pat or Fran, 122
Student ScrVices, x27l1.

"SKIN DEEP" Live Rock N ·Roll at Ruby
Tuesday . 3 E. Columbia in Springfield.
Wed.-Sat. May 13-16 at 10:00. Come check
us out!

A ORLD OF OPTIONS BEGINS WITH AN
EXPERIE CE ABROAD--Expand your
awareness. become a student AM
BASSADOR. Spring interviews end May
ts. Applications and information available
in 122 Student Services.

D HOP word processing services:
term paper , r umcs, letter, theses; kill
ed in AP A format; revision & con ultation
avail ble. Prof ·onal & accurate service;

THE

letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

WANTED
ft IDE NEEDED U
l Y from campus to
Greene Wood Manor, 711 Dayton-Xenia
Rd. in Xenia at 3 p.m. Mondays till end of
quarter. Payment po 'ble. Call Bob,

FOR RENT

376-7S<i0

TRIPS
k for Tom or

AR Y SPONSORED six-week trip to Ken
tucky. Earn over $600. All expenses paid.
Learn leadership skills and self-discipline.
Fmd out about programs that will help you
pay for your college education. Call
873-2763 or stop in room 337 Allyn Hall and
sec Major Denning.

PERSONALS
WHEN Will WRl8HT STATE free its baboons,
ts and dogs from death in synthetic
artery research? When will people stop
eating Wm.als. freeing themselves from the
need for artery replacement? Help us in
fluence the answers. PEOPLE/ANIMALS
NETWORK, P.O. Box 70, Dayton, Ohio

4S402.
'T LET CA H FLOW PROBLEMS stand
in the way of a great experience. CAMPUS WALKABOUT with your mates at the
JOBS are available to help pay for Am
Centerfest Friday, May IS, from 11 a.m.-4
bassador Programs to Brazil, China and
p.m. in the University Center. Reasons to
Japan. For info
'on see JoAnn or Pat come: Aussie fashion, food and fun! t
in 122 S Udent Services

FREElll If you can make people laugh-sign
up to be in the GONG show. Nice prizes to
top 3 finishers. On May 21st at 7:30 p.m.
in the "RAT." Sign up at the Hollow Tree
in U.C. Sponsored by UCB.

PERSONALS
ATTENTION COMMUNICATIO

STUDENTS!

Communication Affair held May 20 & 21
in TV Center (in tunnel between Fawcett
and Library). For information call
873-2145.

NEEDED: Exciting & graphic personal ads.
Also: Any fun, good-looking girls looking
to have a fun time but shallow relationship.
R~pond via personals.
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-Where the Sun Never Sets"
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Tan Year 'Round
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1128 N. Broad St. - Fairborn
(next to Kegleys Carpet Town)

Featuring: The most advanced
Wolff system tanning beds
with the latest facial taim ers
and built In cooling fans.
A New Concept in Exercise.

College I.D. Discount
Bring this ad and get
THREE free tanning sessions
A:sk about our special rates
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First Time Customers Only
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Bonnie Tribbe or Tom Risk 276-5056
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